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The Universityof GeorgiaVolunteerAgreement
Thankyou for agreerngto volunteeryour servicesto the Universityof Georgia(UGA).Pleaseaffirmyour acceptanceof
the termsof this agreement,statedbelow,with your signature,
1.

I agreeto serveas a volunteerwith UGA in GeorgiaMountainResearch& EducationCenter
PrintDepartment
Name

2.

I agreethat my participation
in the activitiesoutlinedin the attachedDescriptionof VolunteerDuties(whichis part
(e.9.,pay,benefits,
the promiseof futureemployment).
is not in exchangefor any consideration
of thisagreement)
nor
I acknowledgethat, in exchangefor my serviceas a volunteer,I have neitherbeen promisedany consideration
do I expectto receiveany consideration.

?

I :nrao th:t qc , volunteer,
and agreethat UGAand
I will not be actingas a UGAemployeeor student.I understand
with UGA at any time,for any reason,and withoutadvance
I both havethe rightto end my volunteerrelationship
notice.

A

Servicesagainststatetort claims.
throughthe Departmentof Administrative
I understandthat UGA is self-insured
provided
programs
in
organized,
controlled
and directedby UGAforthepurpose
Thiscoverageis
forvolunteers
THATCOVERAGEDOES NOTAPPLYWHEN I DEVIATE
of carryingout the functionsof UGA. I UNDERSTAND
FROMTHE COURSEOF MY VOLUNTEERDUTIES.

that UGAwillnot
Iwill not be entitledto any employeebenefits.I understand
5 . I understand
that,as a volunteer,
provideme with accidentor medicalinsurance,and is thereforenot responsiblefor any accidentor medicalexpenses
lawsin
I alsounderstand
that I am notcoveredby workers'compensation
that I incurin the courseof volunteering.
provide
personal
lf
I
utilize
vehicle,
I
understand
that
UGA
does
not
connectionwith my volunteeraffiliation.
my
or collisioninsurance
for my personalvehicle.
comprehensive
6.

as a volunteermay involvecertainriskswhich have been explainedto me,
I understand
that,my participation
page
see
2 boJlqmof Desqrlpttq4plpqlleslll-i n c l u d i nbgu t not limitedle.
In addition,I understandthat I may be exposedto otherriskswhich may not be foreseeable.I voluntarilyaccept
these risks.
or unitswhereI engage
rulesand regulations
of UGAand any of the department
I agreeto abideby all applicable
in volunteeractivities.I also agreenot to discloseany confidentialinformationconcerningpatients,researchsubjects,
information
researchdata,and otherconfidential
of whichlmay learnin the courseof my volunteer
unpublished
propertyI may createin the courseof my activitiesat UGA
service.I acknowledgeand agreethat any intellectual
shallbe the propertyof UGA.

Signature
Volunteer's
Volunteer'sPrintedName

Date
Volunteer's
Phone#

Address
Volunteer's

Signature
Deanor Director
Deanor DirectorPrintedName

n^ +^
UALC

The University of Georgia VolunteerAgreement
Briefly describe the function of the departmentthat will be carried out by the volunteer
under the organization,control and direction of the dpeaftment.
Volunteersimprovethe qualityof lifethroughyouthand life-longagricultural
and environmental
educationby
maintaining
Gardenand WoodlandMedicineTrail;providingagricultural
the Ethnobotanic
and environmental
fielddaysand eventsfor children;and seminarsand workshopsfor adults.Theseprogramsand eventshelpthe
Universityto disseminateinformation
as well as fostera bond betweenthe Universityand the localcommunity.

Description of Volunteer Duties
Volunteersmay be askedto lead groupsor tourson uneven,slopingor slipperyterrain.Workdayvolunteersmay
be askedto weed, prune,mulch,installor removeplants.Volunteersmightbe askedto assistwith landscape
projects.Youthprogramvolunteersmightbe askedto leador teachclasses.
construction
Volunteersmust havethe abilityand willingnessto followinstructions,
bothwrittenand verbal.
IDELINESFORVOLUNTEERDUTIES:
-Volunteersare UGA representatives;
pleaserefrainfrom offensiveor politicalsloganson clothingand offensive
or profanelanguage.
-Volunteersare not permittedto drive UGA trucks,mowersor tractors.
-No volunteershouldalteror make changesto UGA PhysicalPlantwithoutthe expresspermissionof the
rintendent.
-AT NO TIME shouldany volunteerdisciplinea minorchild,nor shoulda volunteerbe alonewith a child.Another
ult mustbe presentat all times.
-As a volunteer,I furtherunderstandihat accidentsor injuriesmay occurin locationsor undercircumstances
ere medicalattentionis not readilvavailable.
that requiresmedicalattention,emergency
n the eventof an illnessor injuryto a volunteeror participant
shouldbe notifieo.
nnelmustbe called(911)and GMRECpersonnel
volunteershouldpossessor be underthe influenceof an illegalsubstanceor alcohol.
Personnelnot included).
weaponsare allowedon UGA Property(On-dutyLaw Enforcement
Volunteersmay appearin photos,videosor otherpromotionalmaterialsthat may disclosetheir identity.
**No.6 Risks-coniinued*"
Risksmay include:walking
on uneven,slipperyor slopingterrain;exposureto the
ements;possibleexposureto insectsthat stingor bite,and plantsthai may causeatlergicreactions(suchas
poisonivy, sumac,etc) or animalsthat may bite;may encounterdisgruniledor unpleasantvisitors.

lf known,durationof VolunteerProgram:jnlsllnllely

